Gaseous formaldehyde removal: A laminated plate fabricated with activated carbon, polyimide, and copper foil with adjustable surface temperature and capable of in situ thermal regeneration.
Formaldehyde is one of the most common indoor air pollutants in Chinese residences. This study introduces a novel laminated plate with adjustable surface temperature to remove gaseous formaldehyde. The plate is fabricated with activated carbon, polyimide, and copper foil via thermal compression. The plate can be regenerated in situ by applying a direct current to the copper foil. Adsorption-regeneration cycle tests were conducted to evaluate the plate's formaldehyde removal performance. The overall removal efficiency of the fabricated laminated plate with glue mass fraction of 25% and thickness of 1.5 mm was about 30% at the face velocity of 0.8-1.2 m/s. The pressure drop was about 5 Pa. Its removal ability can be regenerated in situ in 8 minutes by increasing the surface temperature to 80°C. The fabricated laminated plate showed good durability after 52 cycles of adsorption-regeneration tests. The results indicate that the proposed laminated plate can enhance the purifying efficiency and enlarge the life span of ordinary, cheap sorbents. It makes cheap materials with low performance suitable for air purification.